
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS BULLETIN  
Wednesday, May 27, 2020 
B-Day 
 
TODAY’S EVENTS  
Class 1B - 8:30-9:30  
Class 2B - 10:00-11:00  
Staff Senior Committee Meeting - 11:00 
Lunch - 11:00-1:00 
Faculty Office Hours - 60 minutes 
Department Chair Meeting - 2:00pm  
Bell Tower Lighted in Purple & Gold, 8:30-10:30pm  
  

PARENT ANNOUNCEMENT 
The following resource is an awesome "virtual college fair" for our in-state institutions 
and some other post-secondary options like the military as well: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide
=id.p 
 
GLOBAL POINTS OF PROGRESS -- Chili: European Southern Observatory [ESO] astronomers in Chile found a star 
“dancing around a black hole in the Milky Way on April 16, as predicted by Albert Einstein’s Theory of General 
Relativity. Einstein’s theory, published in 1915, posits that what we perceive as the force of gravity arises from the 
curvature of space and time. The star is circling the black hole Sagittarius A*, located at the center of our Milky 
Way galaxy. The black hole has a mass estimated to be 4 million times that of the sun.  
 

STUDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS [GENERAL]  
 
Pool Professionals of the Carolinas, Inc. is currently hiring over 100 employees to fill summer positions for 
Lifeguards, Attendants, and Pool Managers. These positions include flexible hours, job training, and work 
placement near your home.  If you are interested or know of anyone who may be interested,  please visit our 
website to apply online http://poolprofessionals.com/jobs/ or call our office at 919-787-7878 and ask for Anna 
Randall. 
  

STUDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS [JUNIORS & SENIORS] 
 
The following resource is an awesome "virtual college fair" for our in-state institutions and some 
other post-secondary options like the military as well: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/pre
sent?slide=id.p 

Wake NCAE Scholarship .  . Wake NCAE is accepting applications for a $500 scholarship, which will be awarded to 

up to four qualifying seniors in Wake County.These scholarships are intended to award students for academic 

standing, leadership, community and school participation with preference given to applicants who plan to major in 

education or related fields and have a parent who is a member of NCAE. The application is linked here and a PDF is 

attached to this email. Deadline: May 31, 2020. 

Seniors planning to attend Wake Tech Community College in the Fall:  In an effort to assist students through the 
admissions process, Anthony Garnes, Recruitment & Outreach Officer, has provided a signup genius link below 
that will allow seniors to set up a virtual one-on-one meeting. Students who have been admitted will need to 
complete a new student orientation. Orientation signup is located at the bottom under helpful links. 
 
Student One-on-One Admission Virtual Meeting: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0949aeaf29a0f94-wake  
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p
http://poolprofessionals.com/jobs/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=6977050&l=e4aa43de-4403-42c7-9d26-cd19839b821f&r=958c5dd0-6c9f-425f-883b-49e34272a192
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=6977050&l=e4aa43de-4403-42c7-9d26-cd19839b821f&r=958c5dd0-6c9f-425f-883b-49e34272a192
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=6977050&l=e4aa43de-4403-42c7-9d26-cd19839b821f&r=958c5dd0-6c9f-425f-883b-49e34272a192
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=6977050&l=e4aa43de-4403-42c7-9d26-cd19839b821f&r=958c5dd0-6c9f-425f-883b-49e34272a192
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=6977050&l=e4aa43de-4403-42c7-9d26-cd19839b821f&r=958c5dd0-6c9f-425f-883b-49e34272a192
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=6977050&l=e4aa43de-4403-42c7-9d26-cd19839b821f&r=958c5dd0-6c9f-425f-883b-49e34272a192
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0949aeaf29a0f94-wake


Helpful Links 
● Career & College Promise (Dual Enrollment): [ccp.waketech.edu]ccp.waketech.edu  
● Admission Application: [Apply.waketech.edu]Apply.waketech.edu (we do encourage students to use CFNC, but if 

for some unforeseen reason they cannot, please use the link provided).  
● Tuition & Fees: 

https://www.waketech.edu/student-services/registration-student-records/payment-deadlines/tuition-costs  
● International Student Office (undocumented): 

https://www.waketech.edu/student-services/international-students-office  
● Disability Support Services: 

https://www.waketech.edu/student-services/disability-support-services/current-dss-students  
● Yes we have an App Now!!!: https://www.waketech.edu/student-life/mobile-app  
● Financial Aid Department: https://www.waketech.edu/financial-aid  
● Sign Up For New Student Orientation: [orientation.waketech.edu]orientation.waketech.edu  

Anthony Garnes, M.B.A 
Phone 919.866.6873 
agarnes@waketech.edu 
 
Seniors, If your original plan for college fell through, or if you are starting the application process a little 
later, the College Redirection Pool is a perfect way to learn about different colleges that still have open spots 
and get a better idea of what options are out there for you. Using this resource will provide you with 
information about many different colleges and will help you make the most informed decision about your 
next step. The College Redirection Pool is a system that can help students find colleges that have open 
admissions slots. The pool works differently than the standard admissions process. Instead of students 
completing an application and trying to convince a college that they are the right candidate for admittance, 
colleges recruit students. This means that students may be contacted by colleges that were not on their 
initial radar or that they didn’t even know about before using the system, giving students more options in the 
latter half of their senior year than they may have expected. CFNC’s College Redirection Pool becomes 
available to students on April 1 and can be used until August 31. To take advantage of this option, students 
create a profile through CFNC.org with information that includes GPA, test scores, and anticipated major. 
This profile is then available to  colleges and universities throughout North Carolina. Both two-year and 
four-year institutions utilize this resource to fill empty spots, so there are a lot of different options available 
to students who are looking to continue their education in the fall. 
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